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A BUCKEYE STATE TORNADO ,

Portions of Eastern Ohio Swept by a Very
Destructive Wind Storm.

FARM HOUSES AND PENOES LEVELLED

Many I'utnlltle.s Kepnrtcil intn Path
A Combination of AVIml , Haln-

anil Kluutrluliy VIsltH Western
I'eiiiihylviinlu.A-

KHON

.

, O. , April 9. A terrific wind storm
visited Springfield township hist night , doing
considerable damage. Several farm houses
and outbuildings were demolished and crops
mined. Two or three people were slightly In-

jured.
¬

.

Later reports show that the storm was
most severe about two miles northwest of
Sharon , Mnyno county. In ten minutes it-

levelled everything in its track over
tdx miles of farm lands for a
width of thirty rods , demolished
dO7.ens of buildings , killed uno man ,

fatally injured u man and woman and .ser-

iously

¬

hurt others: Old trees were cut down
like corn ) . The storm first struck the
farm of James Hurtman. From there it went
to three other farms In a direct line , tearing
up everything In its path , occupants of build-
Ings

-

escaping by seeking refuge in cellars.
Then , after cutting a swath through nearly
n milu of timber land , the tornado struck the
farm of Christian Wall , tearing the barn
to pieces and tipping the two-story dwelling
over on its side. Matthew Brolley's barn was
carried several mis and diushed to splinters ,

Mr. Brolley being fatally Injured. The storm
then visited tlio farm of Hugh Franks , where
the destruction was complete , the house and
out building being shuttered. Franks
was killed and his wife fatally hurt.
After this the tornado evidently rose high in
the nir , mid jumping over the southern nart-
of this city , dropped down upon Springfield
township with the result mentioned above.
From there the storm trailed along into
Starko county , leaving debris scattered
over a stretch of fifteen miles. The loss
amounts to many thousands of doljars. This
is llio llrst tornado which hnsovcrVisited this
section.

The lumiif.i ; at. N'orivalk.C-

MVII.AND
.

: : , O. , April 9. Later rcpoits
from Norwalk say the damage by lust night's
cyclone amounts to 575000. Besides the kill-

ing
¬

of Dora M. Palmer no other fatalities are
reported , lint several jicople were seriously
hurt. At Collins twenty houses , two saw-
mills , n factory and a barns wore de-

molished.
¬

. Trees were blown down and
fences destroyed. Several people were hurt
and two or three may die-

.In

.

Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 9. A lerrille wind and rain-

storm swept down upon the suburban village
of Highland Park late lust night mid did
great damage to property. The Catholic
church was blown over, crushing the dwell-

ing
¬

houses of Martin Blottcl and Michael
RalYorty. Several other buildings were badly
wrecked , but no ono was seriously injured.
The entire fronti of several stores weie
blown in and tlio lin roof of ubig block ripped
off und banged about the streets for several
minutes , creating no end of terror. Consid-
erable

¬

damage was also done at Lake ..For-

rest.
¬

.

In Virginia.R-
IUXOKK

.

, Vu. , April 9. A toniado passed
over Ibis section of the slate this evening. In
this city the cast house at the Crozier Iron-

works was demolished , three laborers killed
nnd one fatally hurt. Nearly a hundred
buildings in course of erection were totally
demolished. The Salem furnace was blown
down mid one man slightly hurt. The loss
hero will bo over 100000.

RICHMOND , Vn. , April 9. A violent gale ,

accompanied by a heavy rain , did great dam-
age

¬

to frail buildings tonight. Several people
were slightly injured.-

A

.

Fierce Storm on Ijakc Huron.-
Ciomimuii

.

, Out. , April 9. A terrific gale on
Lake Huron today caused the loss of a num-

ber
¬

of fishing boats. The freight schooner
Parisian , manned by the three Mntheson
boys , is missing and it is feared is lost-

.In

.

Alalmnm.-
CoUJMiu's

.
, Gil. , April 9. A tornado swept

this vicinity this afternoon and damaged
inuo'i proiwrty in this vicinity. Several vil-
lages

¬

in eastern Alabama were also badly
damaged. No fatalities are reported-

.In

.

Now Yor.IilN-
YACIC , N. Y. , April 9. A terriflic thunder

nnd lightning storm this morning destroyed
half a domi barns in Rockliind county. Con-
Hlder.iblu

-

stock was killed by lightning and
lud-

l.ji.nx
.

, irj.vit AXU xitKcA-

Vewtcrli Pennsylvania Visited by u
Destructive Storm.-

PiTTsnuwi
.

, Pa. , April 9. Western Penn-
sylvania

¬

win visited by a severe rain , wind
mid electric storm this morning. Great ilani-

iigo
-

was done and at least two lives lost. In
this city a number of houses were struck by
lightning and several persons stunned , but
not seriously Injured. Rain fell in torrents ,

flooding cellars and causing small streams to-

overflow. . At West Elizabeth two children of
George Beattio were drowned while crossing
Lobbs run. At Indlriui a flouring mill
was struck by lightning and burned.-
In

.

Wcstmooreland county rain fell
In torrents for two hours. All streams over-
flowed

¬

their banks and much property was
washed away. At Penu station a number of
families were compelled to vacate their
houses. Up Manor valley the greatest dam-
age

-

was done. Most of the bridges were
curried away and thu Manor Valley railroad
badly washed out Country roads mil deeply
puttered , rendering travel dangerous. A"t
Tyrone the Juniatu river is over its banks ,

houses and lots Inundated and the people
compelled to move. In Cambria county the
Coneniaugh river and Strong creek are again
raging ami the lower portion of Johnstown Is
under water. Several bridges' have been
washed away ami operations at the mills sus-

. At 8 o'clock tonight the water was
wo foot deep in the telegraph ofllco.-

JOHNSTOWN
.

, Pa. , April t . - - A terrific wind
htorm today caused the Conomnugh river to
rise rapidly mid a largo part of the town is
flooded , but at 9 p. m. the highest point seems
to Imvo been reached. WhltoborouKh of-

Woodvalo Is Hooded to a depth of two to four
feet , and the lower floors of sixty or seventy
buildings are i-overed with water. The gas-

works are flooded and there is no light tonight
except lumps and candles. The bridges have
been washed out excepting the Pennsylvania
vuilroud bridge , which is the only means of
communication with the other side. Coushl-
cmhlo

-

damage has been done to the Cumbria-
mill. . It is thought that the water will recede
tomorrow.

Klopcd With a Negro.-
Ciir.sTi.ixi

.
: , O. , April 9.- ( Special Telegram

to Tut : llKf. ] Miss Campbell , the only
daughter of O. H. Campbell of the Conti-
nental

¬

hotel , left homo List night and was
supposed to have gone to Boiva to visit
friends. . The next day after her
ilcMrturo| one of the hotel waiters ,

u colored mail , was also missed , and it-

Is known that they both went to Cleveland
and were married. Miss CnnniMl moved In-

CivMillne'si best society , and being an onlv
(laughter und possessing an excellent disposi-
tion

¬

, was a particular favorite , Her parents
n well iiiKh with grief over the s.ul

unit sensational affair. Of the negro little I-
Kknov n , ns he has only been In the employ of
the hotel people eight or ulue months. H is

stated that Mr. Campbell hud received n let-

ter
¬

from liis daughter stating that they were
married and would reside ut Cleveland.-

II

.

t'tUXKSH TltO t'lirKN.
Philadelphia Paper I'lrin OOCH-

to the "Wall.-

Piiif.Aiir.i.i'iiiA
.

, April 9.M. . O. Ralguel ft
Co. . paper dealers , against whom 11 number
of suits have been entered during tlio past
few days in the courts , have made an assign ¬

ment. It Is understood Unit the liabilities
amount to over .3100000 , although the mem-

bers
¬

of the Ilrm assert that tlio assets will-

fully cover all indebtedness. A number of
creditors who have confidence In the firm
have expressed their willingness to allow the
firm to continue business , although it is
doubtful whether the offer will bo accepted.
The failure b attributed to the steadily de-

creasing
¬

prices of paper-

.Tlio

.

Friiley Failure.S-

T.
.

. Lorts , Mo. , April 9. Beyond the fact
that Moses Fraley stated this morning that
lie would accept tin ; selling prices announced
yesterday nothing new has developed in his
affairs today. Two hundred and llvo thous-
and

¬

bushels of wheat were bought for export
and ( ;0K, ( )( ) bushelswere bought by local millers.
This was all Fraley wheat , but as all or near-
ly

¬

all his cash wheat has been carried for
him by other pel-sons , the sale of it will afford
him no relief beyond the prolit which may ac-
crue

¬

above the purchasing price.
- . i-

fKl'KIMM.ltlK OX A 8TKA31RU.-

A

.

Theatrical Troupe Knock Out the
Captain and IMate.-

ST.

.

. IOXACI : , Mich. , April 9.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.JAfter: : making her regu-

lar
¬

transfer across the straits of Mackinae
last , , night the steamer St. Igmico returned
wftn Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin com ¬

pany. The troupe came aboard im-
mediately

¬

after their performance, but
ns it had grown very fogiry and the
ice was running in the straits Captain Boyn-
ton

-

refused to go till morning. This greatly
irritated some members of the troupe and it
scrimmage ensued , during which Captain
Uoynton's arm was broken and Second Mate
Graves was knocked insensible and has not
yet regained consciousness. No arrests were
made , as it was not know who did did the
hard hitting. Graves will die.

,

TKIA.Klt Kl.UllAI.ISS 8TEAI.IXG-
H.GltKifeil

.

! ! ; Kallroad Itonil.H and Read-
ily

¬

Negotiable.-
WorCTsTiit.

.

: . Mass. , April 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm : BII: : . ] The bonds stolen by
Teller KimlmU were mostly gilt-edged rail-
road

¬

bonds , readily n'egotiablo. Their face
value was 3iMX: ) ) , but the market value was
between 1,000 nnd .*r,000 additional. Detec-
tives

¬

are believed to be workingon the theory
that ho has gone to China by way of the Cftn-
adian

-
Pacific and the steamer which sales

fitrtn Vancouver tomorrow. Klmball left in
the bank a coat containing $100 and a list of
the sailing dates of steamers from Vancouver.-
Kimhall

.

had also made Inquiries about trans-
portation

¬

to Rotterdam us his letter shows.-
No

.

dcllnite light is thrown on the case.-

Tie.

.

. i xsfjiii n. 1 1, ' JT xr. i xrjt r.
The KHUeenth Dakota Ordered to the

Division of the Atlantic.S-
T.

.
. Ptrr. , Minn. , April 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] General linger has been
ordered to transfer the Fifteenth infantry
from the department of Dakota to the division
of the Atlantic. This is in pursuance of a
general plan of the military department of
the government to pluro a larger body of
troops within easy distance of the Mexican
border. Thu danger from an uprising of In-
dians

¬

on the northwestern reservations is
considered very small. Companies A and D
will go to Mount Vernon barracks , Alabama ,

and tliu other companies to Jackson barracks ,

Louisiana.

Mitchell Notes.-
MITCUCM.

.
. , S. D. , April 9. Special Tele-

pram to Tin : Bii.j: : Silver ore in largo quun-
titiey

-

has been discovered in four different
places about twelve miles south of Mitchell.
Competent assayers pronounce it genuine.-

A
.

mixed train on the Chicago. St. Paul ,

Milwaukee and Omaha line was wrecked to-

day
¬

, caused by naming over some cattle. No
ono wtis1 injured.-

An
.

enthusiastic railroad mcctinc was held
here last night , at which resolutions endorsing
the Omaha and Southern Dakota project were
passed.

' A Minnesota Cashier Skips.F-

OSSTOX
.

, Minn. , April 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BIK.: ] Robert G. Twceton ,
cashier of the Fosston national bank , lias
fallen a victim to wine and women. He has
been'absent since the M lust. , and an exam-
ination

¬

of the bank's books shows. , that ho
has taken from $.1000 to 3000. Twceton
was last seen In Fargo with Miss Lllti S-

.Tetherill
.

, a woman of easy virtue , with whom
he had been "going at the pace that kills" for-
ever a year. ' Tweeto'n and his frail inamorata
took a Manitoba train northward , and it is
understood they have gone to Battleford , N.-

W.
.

. T.

A Mice Plngnc. In Itnssln.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , April 9. According to a cnblo,

dispatch a terrible plague ims swept over a
large section of southern Russia. Millions of
Held mice overrun these provinces und are
passing northward. They have ruined culti-
vation

¬

in llelds , completely gutted gralneries
mid wheat stacks , and have killed and eaten
several hundred dogs. They swim rivers and
climb mountains , and there seems to be no
way either of exterminating them or of arrest-
ing

¬

their progress.

Methodist Kplsonpal Conference ,

Niw: YOKK , April 9. Tlio Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

conference has petitioned congress to
continue educational aid to such states as
will accept the same. Complete legal prohibi-
tion

¬

was endorsed. The conference endorsed
the establishment of a Methodist university
in order to counteract the ambitious enter-
prise

¬

of p.lpal aggrandizement at AVashing-
tan.

-

.

Mcftnian Ill-leased on Hall.-
LriVKXwnimi

.

, Kan.- April 9. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hii:. | John Mettman , the
supposed murder of his wife , was today re-

leased
¬

on $1,000 bonds and his preliminary
hearing positioned till next Wednesday. The
daughter , Mrs. Rautzahu , who was im-
prisoned

¬

, has been releiieod also.

Only an Inspiration.-
I'

.

uiis April 9.La Palx , supposed to be in-

spired
¬

, says there Is talk of the possibility of-

an agreement liotweou Franco and Germany ,
to be followed by a general disarmament. La-
Palx thinks Emperor William will not shrink
from any means to attain this end.

The Municipality of Koine Itnnkrnpt.L-
OXIMIX

.
, AprlU' ' . The Times corresiwiident-

at Rome says the reported Inquiry Into mu-
nicipal

¬

ilminccs reveals a stuto of bankruptcy
exceeding the worst inticipatlons. Numerous
failures are expected. .

Wheat Destroyed hy Inmcts.S-
T.

.
. Lori * , April 9. Advices from northern

Texas state* that 7.1 per cent of the wheat
crop In the counties of Cook , Gray son , Col-

lins
¬

, Dcntoii , Wise nnd Mouttujiio has been
destroyed by injects ,

Convention nt' King's Daughters.BI.-
OOMIXGTON

.

, III. , April 9. The llrst state
convention of the Order of Kings' Daughters
began hew today with a largo attendance ,

H Mississippi Mulatto Hanged.-
SniAvrox

.

, Miss. . April 9.Georgo A-

FlcUN. a mulatto aged twenty six , was
bunged today for the uiunler of Jennie

' Mi-slvy ,

HE WAS DETERMINED TO DIE ,

A Young Pnrmer Near Avoca Hangs Him-

self

¬

and Blows His Brains Out.

THE OXFORD DEPOT BURNS DOWN.

Western .VetmiHka I'renliyterliuiN DlH-

CMIHS

-

Grcvil Kevlnlon Beatrice
Visited by an Incipient Cyclone

Other State XeWH.-

AVOCA

.

, Xeb. , April (' . [Special Telegram
to Tin : HKH. ] John Homfelde , a young Ger-
man

¬

fanner about twenty-seven years of uge-
nml residing six miles southwest of here ,

committed suicide last night sometime by-
llrst hanging himself to his wagon by n rope
mill then shooting himself through the head
with n llS-eallbre revolver , apparently caus-
ing

¬

instant death. Ho was found by John
Klrchheok and wife, with whom ho was
boarding , upon their return from this place
late last nigt. He was a single man ntul the
onlp apparent reason for his action is that ho
was afraid ho could not inaku a payment on
his land that Is duo sometime in the near
future.

Oxford's Depot ItnriiN Down.
'

, Neb. , April 9. [Special Tclc-
grain to Tin : Br.u. ] At ; 5 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

lire was discovered in the garret of the
passenger depot at this place. The railroad
company was well prepared , having n largo
and well filled water tank and plenty of hose
adjacent , although with all these appliances
the ilro had gained such headway before dis-

covery
¬

that the building could not be saved ,

but the Humes were held in subject until
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s large safe, all tlio ex-
press

¬

, tickets and money were removed. At-
tention

¬

was then directed to the freight de-
pot

¬

across the track. It was barely saved.
The wires were connected to instruments
and an ofllec lilted up iu an extra mail car as
soon as possible. The wind being in n
northerly direction , tlio business portion of
the city was in great danger by sp.irks and
largo pieces of burning shingles. Our rail-
road

¬

agent deserves great credit for the cool-
ness

¬

and judgment displayed in removing the
furniture and valuables from the burning
building-

.It
.

was barely 1 o'clock p. in. when Oxford
was again aroused by the alarm of lire , the
barn of P. M. Osburn burning to the ground.-
He

.

lost a valuable horse and cow.

West Xvlirnskii 1'reMiytery.-
KIUIXIV

.

: : , Neb. , April 9.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uri: . ] This forenoon the West
Nebraska presbytery , in session here , re-

ceived
¬

the majority and minority reports con-

cerning
¬

the Westminister confession of faith.
Three of the committee favored and two op-

posed
¬

revision. The minority report con-

tained
¬

a proviso in case the presbytery favored
revision that they would accept ttio afllrma-
tive

-

if the proposition was slightly modified.
The afternoon was dovotcd to the discussion
of revision. A vote was taken this evening
on "Do you wish for revision i" resulting in-

twentythree for and thirteen against. Tlio
second proposition , "If so , to what extent 1"

will bo discussed and voted on tomorrow.-
Tlio

.

presbytery took up. the case
of Hev. S. P. Dillon , ox-chaplain of tlio lower
house in the legislature of last year , who is
charged with unministerial and immoral con-

duct
¬

there. Through his counsel , Kev. Dillon
pleaded guiltyund by a unanimous vote ho was
deposed from the gospel ministry and ex-

from the church. Following is a list of
the members who have registered up to this

'ovdnlt"g) : O. V. Newell , Central City ; C. C.
Hart , North Platte : W. U. Adams ,
Camp Park ; D. V. Huss-ell , Loup
City ; D. H. Hunt , Georgetown ; I , .

T. Hurbank , Oeorgetown ; S. Wvckoff ,

Grand Island ; F. H. Hoof. St. Michael ; J. C.
Irvine Fullcrton ; T. G. Pierce , Ord ; A. Patt-
erson

¬

, Dublin ; J. A. Bardill , Buffalo Grove ;

J.G. Fait , Grand Island ; W. S. Unities , W.-

II.
.

. Miller. St. Paul ; L. U. Nash. Anslev ; E.-

C.
.

. Haskell. Broken Bow ; D. F. Will'iams ,

Scotia ; J. Warner , St. Edwards.
The following elders were present : C. E.

Brown , Central City ; J. Thompson. Kearnev ;

L. P. Main , Shelton ; T. C. Hall. Scotia ; b !

A. Shaffer , St. Edwards ; C. U. Anthony ,

Lexington ; M. H. Barker , Fullerton ; V. 'J-

.Thonius
.

, North Loup ; W. D. Alter , Wilson
Memorial ; Dr. J. S. Thomas , Ansley ; J. L.
Long , Cherry Creek ; N. Britton , Wood
Hlver ; J. A. Converse , Loup City ; S. S-

.Wertz
.

, Hope ; M. J. Pommer , Kearney.

Nonpareil Out of the Itaco.-
IlKMisoroai

.
), Neb. , April 9. [Special to

Tin ; BKI : . ] Box Butte county yesterday held
its second election on county seat removal
with the following result : Hcmlngford , 500 ;

Alliance , -102 ; Nonpareil , M2 ; total vote ,

1050. This settles the question so far as
Nonpareil, the present county seat is con ¬

cerned. The law governing these eases makes
threc-llfths of the whole vote cast necessary
to a selection on the first or second ballots. .
None of the three contesting points received'
the requisite votes , Then follows the drop-
ping from the list the place receiving the
lowest vote, when the third and llnal ballot
nt the next general election requires simply a-

majority. . So Nonpareil will continue to hold
the county seat until November , when it will
go to Hemingford or Alliance.

Spring Uanuho Items.-
St'itiNO

.

Htxriu :, Neb. , April 9. [Special to
Tin : Bni.J: Sunday and Monday's summer
beat was followed on Tuesday by the worst
dust storm seen hero for years , upsetting out-
houses , tearing down fences , demolishing
wind mills , etc. The cloud of dust was al-

most
¬

sutl'oeatlng , driving everybody in doors.-
So

.
far as heard there were no serious mis-

haps.
¬

.

The Alliance co-operation association is
doing a thriving business , have received their
ear load of salt and are receiving lumber
in car load lots , whioh llnds ready sale.
The manager is kept busy and at times has
from three to Jive assisting him in the store.
Last Monday L'OO eggs were taken in-

trade. . The business is run on a 10 percent ,

advance on cost , which last month paid all
expenses and added a dividend to stock of 5
per cent.

A Nervy Horse Thief.C-
HITK: , Neb. , April 9. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BHK. ] A very slick piece of liorbO-
stealing was performed hero this noon. A
man who has been about town for a day or
two entered the livery barn of Jake Ireland
about 1 o'clock , and asked the stable boy for
his team , pointing to a pair of line black
horses. The boy hitched the team to a lum-
ber

¬

wagon' also jwlnted out by the man. The
latter Jumped in the wagon uinl drove rapidly
south. An hour later A. M. Paterson , a far-
mer

¬

living wc t of heii , came to the stable
lind demanded his team , when the theft was
discovered. The thief is supposed to bo one
MeGuIro , well known here , and onlv released
ftoiu states prison within a couple of weeks.-

A

.

Hatch of Crook * .

BKATIIICI : , Neb. , April 9. [ Si ecliil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKK. | An all-around crook giv-
ing

¬

the name of John King was placed in the
city jail last night to give him time to explain
how he came in possession of a team , wagon
mid lonit of hides. The outfit is supiwbed to
have been stolen from the vicinity of Dewitt.
His confederate , giving the innno of Bill
Davis , is still at large , though the police are
hunting for him.

Three negroes were sentenced to thirty
days in the county Jail today for raiding
Moode's dry goods store hist night and steal-
ing

¬

therefrom a quantity uf dross goods.

Taken In hy u Hroncho.-
CitcTi

.
: , Neb. , April ft- Special to Tun-

Bui: . ] Local sports In horse racing circles
caught a tartar yesterday in the shape of an
inoffensive stranger from the satid plains of

Colorado , There Is a nmtiing horse hero by
the name of Dun Healy is very fast.-

A
.

stronger from way bniA ilrovo into town
dav before yesterday arm ,' as some of the
"strangers" will do , uilkbd U ffood deal what
his horse could do. ThoJJprtrts S1'W some-
thing

¬

in the nlr, and a inaWh was made be-

tween
¬

the Crete horse !pid the stranger'sb-
roncho. . It was run yesterday at the fair
grounds. The stranger uroui Colorado has
got the money ami the Ovcto sports waul to
know how Itliuppciicd. j

Taxation
M MU OSNeb. . , April 9.Siiectal[ Telegram

to Tin : Ben. ] The quostloii of taxation has
created a genuine interesfsince it was settled
that property should bo assessed nt its cash
value. To remedy the same a meeting of the
banker* of Madison county und the county
supervisors met at Stuart's hall today at 1

o'clock. It was shown that unless a cnimgo-
is made in either the levy or the assessment
the taxes for 1889 would lie over ti per cent on-

ttu) actual value oT the property. Nothing
dellnlto could bo agreed and the meeting
adjourned until April 11.( ; .

Heavy AVImlstonu
*

nt Ilrntrlce.-
Bn.uiucu.

.

. Neb. , April* 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : 15ii--pnc: : ] ; of the heaviest
wind storms ever known c this section pre-

vailed
¬

hero lust night. Outhouses were over-

turned

¬

, chimneys demolished and n number of
shade trees blown down. f One or two small
houses In the Indian crook (lut-i were blown
down and n portion of tlio roof of the new
paper mill blown off. Sidewalks were over-
turned

-

in many quarters of the city.-

A

.

Vicious Youth.-
BnATiitn

.

: , Neb. , Api-iJ 9. [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TUG BEI : .] Tavo) Steliier , aged
seventeen , fired a pistol at his younger sister
an evening or two ago during a quarrel and
narrowly eseni cd killing her. It required
the utmost strength of Uyo men to disarm tlio
vicious youth. Ho will uo sent to the reform
school. |

Forced a Child to .JDrink Whisky.-
UiATiitci

.
: : , Neb. , April 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] A touplo of drunks have
gotten themselves into a bad pickle by forc-

ing
¬

a thirteen-year-old , lsul by the name of
Clarence Cave to drink d quantity of whisky
vesterday afternoon. The boy is still desper-
ately

¬

sick and the authors of bis misfortune
nro to bo proscctitetVtO'tho fullest extent of
the law.

A Norfolk Storq-
Nonror.K , Neb. , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i : .] The general mercan-
tile

¬

store of Carl Astrius of this city was
burglarised last night anil about $105 worth
of cigars and notions taken. Twelve hundred
and llfty dollars remained in the money
drawer untouched. Entrance was effected
through a back window. ' No clue us yet to
the perpetrator.

Severe Storm' in Sidney.-

Smxcr
.

, Neb. , April fl , [Special to TUB

Bci : . ] Ono of the severest wind storms in
many years lias been racing since midnight ,

rccompanicd by Signs , fences ,

barns , sidewalks mid 'outhouses of every
description are scattered far and wide. If it
were not for the snow there would bo severe
damage to the wheat , which in many local-
ities

¬

Is three to four iiiphes high.

Colored Church Jjcvicd On.-

BKATUICE

.

, Neb. , Aprjl i). [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bii: : .] Tie African Methodist
Episcopal chUrcli of this city has been levied
on by the .sheriff to sallsfy-a claim of $900-

.An
.

effort will bq ; miulo to lift the debt by
popular subscription. , "

Hail HlH JIanilJj Mangled.B-

BATIUCI
.

: , Neb. , April 9. [Special Tele¬

gram to THE Bcir-GuS Langston , a machin-

ist
¬

, .had his hajtds.ba JiR mangled , while load-
ing

¬

u" heavy casting on the cars this after ¬

noon.

An Old Citizen Goiip.-

Nonroi.K
.

, Neb. , April 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to 'I'm : Bin. ] Ferdinand Wegncr , a

resident of Norfolk for nearly twenty years ,

died at his residence , the Norfolk house , on
the evening of the 1st, of consumption. Ho
was sixtyUwo years of age-

.AVIUi

.

.SHIlT BY MOAT-

.HowclJ

.

, Jewel t Ai Co. Propose to I-
0pcriinent

-

n Little.A-

TCIIISOX
.

, Kan. , April 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] The lumber firm of-

Howcll , Jewell it Co. of Atchlson and Omaha
having had so much trouble 'with the rail-
roads

¬

cast of the Missouririvclwill_ try the
experiment of shipping lumber to their Mis-

souri
¬

river yards from Mississippi river
points by boat. George W. Ilowell is now nt-

Clinton.'la. . , perfecting arrangements for the
trial shipment of 100 car loads. Whether it
will be by raft to the mouth of the Missis-
sippi

¬

nnd of the Missouri by boat, or by boat
the entire distance , has not yet been deter-
mined

¬

upon. Mr. Howell estimates that if ho
must ship by boat all tha way ho dan save $!()
a thousand.

A flairs In , Germany.-
Br.in.ix

.
, April 9. Last evening the emperor

attended the dinner given in ids honor by
Count Herbert Bismarck. Among those pres-

ent
¬

were General von Caprivl , Baron Rleber-
slein

-

nnd twelve other ministers and gen ¬

erals.
The Freslnlgo X.eilung confirms the Vienna

report that Empiiror William has decided to-

enate several ministers for the whole empire
to bo responsible both to the crown and to the
bundesrath-

.In

.

the Canadian Commons.
OTTAWA , April 9. In the commons tonight ,

hi reply to an attack by the opposition regard-
ing

¬

the tariff , Minister of Finance Foster
said Canada intended to act indcpciulentlv in
the future. The government would frame a
policy without regard to outside powers.
Canada had waited many yours for a reci-

procity treaty.with the United States and
would not wait any longer. She was not
hostile to the United States , hut had to look
after her own Interests-

.ICIcctrlc

.

Motors U > r Ijenvonworth.LI-
AVINWOUTII

.

: , Kgn April 5. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TIIK BKK. ] The rapid transit , u

dummy line running through the city , was
today sold to representatives of the Kansas
& Texas coal company. It will bo trans-
formed

¬

into an clectrib | ino within the month.-
J.

.

. A. Hovard of Kansas Citv is president of
the company. Tho'' consideration has not
been made public.

Virginia DcinlicrntH Indicted.-
RiciiMoxn

.
, Vu. , April 9. The United

States circuit court grand jury today indicted
Preston Bclvin , president of the Powhottun
club , A. M. Smith , Jr. , tlio nominee for com-

monwealth
¬

attorney , E. C. Tate and olhci's
for combining to delay and prevent voting in
the llrst precinct of the Jackson ward at the
election held November II , 18S9 , for member
of congnMS. All the'parties are democrats.

Another Chinese Capture.
Six DiiHiti , Cula. ,, April 9. Another cap-

tare of ten Cliliichu was made early this
morning a-, they wow entering the harbor In-

n lishlng boat from Lower California-
.Twentythree

.

Chluo-io are now In custody
here-

.Tliiuston

.

and Itued In Philadelphia.P-
iin.Anni.i'iiiA

.

, April 0. S [ oaker Keed
and Hon. John M. Thurston of Nebraska
were guests at the tenth anniversary ban-

quet
¬

of the Young Men's Republican club to-

night.
¬

. Both made brief addresses.

Three Hey *. Crushed u> Dentil.-
WKIIII

.
Cirr , Mo. , April 9-Vhroo boys -Ed

Severn , Ed .Gammon mid Joe Wright were
digging u Icuil In a mine this afternoon when
a slab of rock fell on them mid all were
killed.

AIIMLi 'IIME ANIICIPATtDT-

onight's

I

' Caucus of House Republicans
Will Bo a Warm One.

THE FUTURE ORDER OP BUSINESS ,

It Will Consider the Course to llis

Followed on General Pension
LeglHliitlon , Silver Coin-

age
¬

and the Tar In'.

WAMIIXOTOX BriiKAr Tun OMUIA Ben , )
fil.'t ForiiTiir.xti ! SrmiT.W-

ASIIIXOTOX.
: : . >

. D. C. , April 9. )

There will be n lively caucus of the republi-
can

¬

members of the house tomorrow evening.
The caucus is called for the purpose of agree-
ing

¬

upon an order of business in general , but
spccilleally to determine a course to be fol-

lowed
¬

upon general pension legislation , the
silver coinage bill mid the tariff bill. Both
parties as represented in the htmto are thor-
oughly

¬

divided on one or more of these sub¬

jects. There are not many state delegations
which stand solidly together upon more than
one of these questions. It is likely that u
determination will be reached whereby the
service pension bill will be called up again
under a suspension of the rules , so ns to cut
oft debates and amendments. It > nay possi-
bly

¬

bo taken up in the regular way , whereby
a majority will pass it , with the understand-
ing

-

that the republicans shall Maud together
and vote down all amendments proposed. The
proposition to again call the bill up under a-

a suspension of the rules meets with greater
favor , as the republicans tire much in earnest
about having this measure passed and fear it
will be loaded down witli amendmants if It
comes up on any other than n suspension of
the rules day.

There appears to be a larpe majority in
favor of the silver coinage bill ns it was re-

cently
¬

reported to the house committee
on weights and measures , although it is be-

lieved
¬

that the senate favors the bill of Sena-
tor

¬

Jones, of Nevada. The bouse bill differs
from the bill of Senator Jones very materially.
The latter simply requires the coinage of
$4,500,000 a month , and there is no discretion
given to the secretary of the treasurv to sus-
pend"

¬

this amount of purchase of silver bul-
lion.

¬

. The house bill provides for the un-
limited

¬

free coinage of American sli-

ver.
¬

. The friends of silver from
every direction will insist upon the house bill
being adopted-

.It
.

is not likely that an agreement could bo
reached upon the tariff bill during one even ¬

ing's caucus. There arc- local interests which
divide almost every state delegation , although
there are not more than four or live questions
of anything like general importance upon
which the republicans separate. The repub-
lican

¬

members of the committee on ways and
means say they would be glad to close the
general debate on the tariff bill after four or-
Jlyo days , ullowhnr every one free access to
the Congressional Record for the publication
of regular speeches , and it is said the
democratic members of tlio committee
are also in favor of curtailing the gen-
eral

¬

debate. It will take probably a
couple of weeks to pass over the bill under
the live-minute rule , as almost every one of
the ! UO members will want to consume the llvo
minutes allotted to him upon every proposition
in the bill. There was some general talk
arouud the capital today about disposing of
the turiff-bill-uml other important legislation
with a view of adjourning congress about the
middle of .Tune , but the b'est calculators be-
lievoit will require very him ! and line work
to get throuuh bv the middle of July , while
the appearances indicate that August will bo
reached before adjournment. Some doubt
has been expressed at times , even
in republican circles , of the ilnal pas-
sage

¬

of the tariff bill. It seems
perfectly safe to say , after careful investiga-
tion

¬

today by your correspondent , that the
tariff bill , practically as it will come from the
committee , will puss and by a safe majority-
.It

.

is true therearo a mnnbcrof minor features
which do not entirely meet with the views
and tlio desires of thos-e most directlv inter ¬

ested. Thus the tobacco men will at tiie very
last stage move an amendment repealing tlio
Internal tax on tobacco , but thev state very
frankly that if Mich-amendment is not adopted
by the house they will none the less heartily
support the bill. So , too , there are many re-
publicans

¬

who would prefer to see tin plate
on the free list , and an amendment to that
effect will be offered , but if the amendment is
rejected they will nevertheless heartily vote
for the bill , A tariff bill witl pass both houses
and be signed by tlio president before the
present session of congress adjourns.-

WII.I

.

, IlllINO JOY TO SIViiAI.: : ! .

The house bill makinir an appropriation for
the reimbursement of members of congress
who lost various sums in the way of salary
by the defalcation of Cashier Silcott passed
the senate today without one word of debuto.-
Mr.

.
. Hale, from the committee on appropria-

tions
¬

, simply called the bill tip and stated
that it was a matter concerning the affairs of
the members of tne house exclusively , that
the house was responsible for its own indi-
vidual

¬

disbursements and they were above
question by the senate , and the bill passed
without a single yea or nay being
heard In the senate chamber. The measure
will bo signed by the president and the
members of the house will get their money
before the end of the week. The appropria-
tion

¬

is simply to reimburse members for their
November salary. There is on deposit with
the United States treasurer a sufficient
amount of money to reimburse members for
their deposits and accumulated salary with
the sergeant-nt-arnis at the time of Silcott's-
disappearance. . Some members will feel an
inclination to "paint the town red. " Thus ,

for instance , the Hon. Marcus Smith of
Tombstone , , , will receive 5,000 , and
Marcus bus in the city a largo number of
cowboy friends who will hall with delight
the repletion of the Smith treasury. The Hon.
Roger Q. Mills of Corsicana , Tex. , will dr.iw

1,000 and his Texas friends who have been
waiting around for transportation homo will
bo given a free ride-

.xinn.i
.

: Kt PO-T.U. xr.ws-
."Postmasters

.

were today appointed in Ne-
braska

¬

ns follows : Elyriu , Valley county ,
Uillalmugh ; Deadu , Buffalo county ,

W. C. Saimms ; Odessa , Buffalo county , Mi's.
Emily Brown ; Russell , Frontles county ,

Mrs. M. Boyle.
P ostotllcctilmve been established and post-

masters
¬

appointed In Nebraska as follows :

Horace , Grcely county , Ellas W. Jeffries-
Ickes

-
,

, Cheyenne county , John Brayton.
The name of the postofttco at Bulwaro ,

Cliotrv county , has been changed to Kilgore ,

with Andrew L. Johnson as postmaster.
MIX K-

IA bill bus passed the house placing Douglas
Smith of Cedar Falls , la. , on the pension roll
at the rate of Sit! per month.

Senator Moodv introduced n bill today , n
duplicate of the Clifford hill , to pay Brvan ,t
Son of South D.iUotu $'.' , '.' ( for losses which
they sustained In m.iil contracts in South
Carolina in the years IMlHJx.

Colonel John L. Webster of Omalm Is here-
on business connected with the supreme
court.-

In
.

the house this afternoon Mr. Dorsoy
secured the adoption of a resolution provid-
ing for the printing of Il.ttOO copies of the
Iluwes report on bent sugar culture. Ho also
called up and secured the passage of the John
Y. Seckler land patent bill , which recently
passed the senate.-

By
.

the direction of the secretary of war
Captain M.ushall W. Wood , assistant sur-
geon.

¬

. Is relieved from duty at Fort Uaudall ,
Sonth Dakota , and will repoit in person tothu
commanding olllcer at Fort Meade , South
Dakota , lor duty at that place-

.ExCongrossinan
.

Fclton of California is-

heiv In the intercut of an appropriation for
the development of the beet sugar industry.-
Ho

.

has asked the two senators from South
Dakota for the names of -, iKi farmers In their
state to whom In- will MMII ! sugar beet seed
with the pro uiso that if there aie good re-

sults
-

biit-'ur bret fuct iruv ill be t-t tublihuil
In that state

Senator C'arcj und Cout'rcvinua lluns-

. "'j-ft
brough of North D.ikJc Vd Senator Moody
of South Dakota ***

-i Secretary Rusk
today In reference to IK fpcinlituro of the
S.'O.W.K ) appropriated foiuurposo of locat-
ing

¬

and tapping tlio urtcV . basin In the D.i-
kotas.

-

. President Culvei , crmllllon. S.D. ,

university will disburse vit money and con-

duct
¬

tlio surveys. S. llKATI-

t.TIII

.

: AXTi'tn'rt 1111,1, .

Chicago Hoard of Trulen; Argue
Against It :

WASHINGTON , April il.--Miv , jounselnuiu
and Nelson of the Chicago board of trade
today argued against the Butterworth anti-
option bill. Counselman endowed the llr.U-

soiHIon of llio bill forbidding privileged or
class dealings. The section , however , which
forbids dealing by any one but a producer and
purchases direct from him In any article not
in possession of the seller , wipi'd out the busi-
ness

¬

of himself and all legitimate as well as
Illegitimate dealers. The bill would damage
the farmer more than it could possiblv aid
him. If the producer should sell direct to the
consumer the farmers of Kansas mid Ne-

braska
¬

, Instead of receiving 10 and 15 cents a
bushel this winter for corn , which was little
enough , would not have received fi cents a-

bushel. . There must be middle men. The
trouble sought to be alleviated by the biM
arose from bucket shop dealings , which were
gambling transactions pure and simple. The
Chicago board of trade Is lighting the bucket
shops , which the speaker likened to faro
banks , the proprietor being the dealer. Coun-
selman was given a copy of the amended bill
to study with a view to suggesting a provision
by which legitimate dealers may bo protected
and the business of illegitimate speculators
abolished.

The Interstate Commerce Act.-
WASIIINIITOX

.
, April 9.Senator Wilson to-

day , from the committee on interstate com-

merce , reported with amendments the bill to
amend section it of the interstate commerce
net. The bill as amended provides "that any
article of commerce manufactured for sale
which is prohibited within any state shall not
be transported or convoved into such state.
But this shall not bo held to prohibit the
transportation of such article of commerce to-

pelsons in such stales authorised by law to
receive the sumo , or through such state to any
other state or territory in which such manu-
facture or sale Is not permitted. "

National Capital Notes.-
WASIIINIUO.V

.

, April 9. John B. Moore ,

third assistant seerotary of the slate , was
married Ibis morning lo Miss Helen Francis
Toland , niece of Mrs. General Rlekett.

Acting Judge Advocate General Lleber
made a report to General Scholleld today In
regard to the Steelc-Wild court-martial , and
it is likely that it will be acted upon and
made public tomorrow-
.nTho

.

president Inn approved the act pro-
uiding

-
for a railway bridge across the Mis-

souri
¬

river in the county of Monroe , Iowa.

Decided Against the Complainant.-
WAsniNinox

.

, April 9. The Intel-stale com-

merce commission lias decided the case of D.-

S.

.

. Alford against llio Rock Island railway.
The Rock Island acquired the right to run
through trains over the Union Pueille road
between Kansas City and Topeka under the
condition that no intermediate business lie
done. Alford , a resident of Lawrence , com-
plained

¬

that the Rock Island refused traflle at
Lawrence , one of the intermediate towns.
The commission held that the Rock Island
was not bound to do local business prohibited
by u contract witli the Union Pacific road.

The PanAmericans.WA-
SIIIVCITOX

.

, April 9. The final adjourn-
ment of the Pan-American conference-will
probably occur next Wednesday. The report
of the commitleo on general welfare was
taken up today. It recommends a treaty be-
tween nil the nations of this continent , to
refer all dispute ; ) to arbitration and thus
avoid the numerous petty wars which have so
retarded the progress of some of the South
and Central American nations.

Tom-hiii ;; Up the Tai-ilV Kill.
"WASHINGTONApril '. ) . -The republican

members of the ways and means committee
were in conference this afternoon adding the
finishing touches to the tariff bilK The most
important change mailo was in the schedule
relating to line-liiieiis , and here the commit-
tee

¬

reconsidered all former action , wiped out
provisions that increased duty bo collected
In IbSM and fixed rates as they stand in the
existing law.

The Illinois and Mlulilgini Canal.W-

ASIIIXOTON
.

, AprilThe( secretary of
war to-day transmitted to the house the re-

port
¬

of CiipUdn Marshall upon the location o
the Illinois and Mississippi canal , In compli-
ance

¬

with the niver und harbor net of August
1 , 1S f Captain Marsh-ill reports that the
detailed estimates for tlie construction of the
canal will , not differ materially from the esti-
mate

¬

of gUY2lO.Y, already made-

.DIsciiHsed

.

the World's Fair.-
WAHiiixiiTox1

.

, April 9.- The senate world's
fair sub-committee discussed the world's' fail-
project for an hour or two this morning. No
conclusion was reached. The .sub-committee
has received from Chicago letters and other
documents bearing upon the amount and
validity of the Chicago subscriptlou.s.and will
report the facts to the full committee Friday'morning.

llecoinnfjo ol' Subsidiary Coin.-
WASIIISOTOX

.

, April Representative Bar-
tine , from tlio committee on coinage , weights
and measures , today reported to the house
the bill ngieed upon in committee authorizing
the rocohmge of subsidiary coins of tlio
United States. Tlio subsidiary silver coin
now in the treasury amounts to fiTT JS-

T.Itaniluir.N

.

Condition.W-
ASIIIXOION

.

, April ! ). Representative
Randall's condition tonight Is just about the
samons last night. He is , if anything , fi lit-

tle
¬

easier , but this is duo ti( the free How
from thcahsce.ssu.-i and ho may at any time
have a recurrence of the relapsed which sap
away his strength.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Belfast-Tho Lord O'Neill , from Balti-
more.

¬

.

At Philadelphia The Ohio , from Liver ¬

pool.At
Boston The Michigan , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Queenstoivn The Riinlo , from Now
York-

.At
.

Hamburg The Russia , from Now
York-

.At
.

Movillo The Clrcassla , from Now
York-

.At
.

London Sighted : The Amsterdam and
Lydlan Monarch , from New York.

The Weather KorcoiiNt.
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weather.
For Nebraska-Fair , warmer , Variable

winds , becoming southerly.
For Iowa - Fair , clearing in eastern.warmer ,

northwesterly winds , becoming variable.
For South Dakota -Fair , warmer , variable

winds , becoming southerly.

Twenty Knots mi Hour.I-
lAMiiritn

.

, April 9.Special[ Cablegram to
Tin : BKITho: ] American liniijjwin screw
steamer Augusta Victoria having been lilted
with now three bludo screws , instead of the
screws with four blade * hitherto used ,

averaged a sp-ed of twenty knots (equal to-

twentythree miles ) an hum- during an eight
hours' trial. This change to three blade
screws will bring her speed , it is expected ,

up to that of the Columbia.

Mexican Tom Indicted.
Sioux Ft 11.4 , S. D. , April --SK-cialTelo-| | -

gram to Tim lir.iThe] L'nited StutoK grand
jury has returned an IndU-tuu-nt against Mex-

ican Tom , a Sioux lmli.ni. for the attempted
murder of Medicine Bird , unothei member uf
the triuu ,

IIOM , SLhkhRS LXltLSIONS ,

Commissioner Morrison Declares Rnlcs Can-

uot
-

Be Reduced for a Special Glass.

EVERYBODY OAN TAKE ADVANTAGE-

.Tlio

.

Missouri Piielllc Will Have no-

HcpreMCIItUtlVent till ! Western 1'UN-

A

-

*sot'lnt ion Action
of the Alton.

CHICAGO , April '. . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : HI-.I : . ] Interstate Connnoivn Commis-
sioner

¬

Moi-rlscm today further complicated
the rate ipiiMtiun by practically ite luring
Illegal the1 sooulltilhome seekorV excur-
sions.

¬

. " In ii letter to Secretary Tl INOII
lie says : "Please mil the uttt'iitlon of ilui-

ro.uls In your tis.soelut Ion to what Is ilaimed-
to lie nu ttuJiiHt discrimination. Tlio news-
paper

¬

notices ( it till' tickets till' roads pnpOSO-
to issue iviul as If they were reduced rate
ticketsMii'h reduced ruti' tickets a under
llio law should bo open to all. If the
minis iituU'rtiiki' to provide tickets at ivduecd
rates for homo-seekor.s , must they nut iniiHo-
lilto provision for others- without ivp.ird to
the object for which they travel or tinptuco
of destination1:

Under thlseonstruetion of the hiw no in-
duced

¬

rate can lie made for u special rlnvs of
excursionists and thO public can consu-
ijueutly

-
demand participation in any ivduecil

into miywhoro or for miy purpose-

.PrepurliiK

.

: * > Advance Hales.-
Ciiu.tuo

.

, April 0.Special[ Telegram to
Tin : Br.K.j The Missouri Ptu-lilc has sent
word that it will not represented at tomor-

row's
¬

meeting of we.stern lines held for the
of the Western State.- . Passen-

ger
¬

association. This (lolorinimitu'iius
known at yesterday's meeting of the Trims-
Missouri iiisoeiiillon , hold in Kntr .is City ,
and tlw members with lines east of Hn Mis-

souri
¬

determined to insist on the reorj'io'lu-
tion

-

of llio Western States Passenger assoria-
tion

-
and an advance of rates whethiior nut

the Missouri Pacille wished it. A rnmlihm-
tion

-
could then be formed to ti ht thr Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific in all its territory and as far as
possible keep up rates at other points AH
the linr.s except the Missotiri 1'acllic and its
immcdlnlo competitors hiivo already agreed
to advance the rates at tomorrow's mri-ting.

Southern Pacific Olllcor.s Klri-tcd.
SAX Fuvxcisco , April 9.At tinuiiimnl

meeting of the stoekholders of the Southern
1'acillo today directors were elected ,

turn elected the following oftleers1'resi-
'dent , C.1J. . Iluntingtim ; llrsl vice president ,
C. F. CrocKcr : second vice president. . 1-
1.Towne

.
; third vice president , 1. ( ' Stolibs.

Ill his address aocepliug the olll.-c of prcsi-
dent of the Southern Pacific today
C. P. Iliintington thanked the Imaiil ofiluect-
or.s

-
for the honor of placing him at the head

of the executive department of a corporation
with over seventy-live hundred miles uf rall-
rouil

-
and a capital ofim , l 0000. lie assured

Uio directors lie would be ns true to the inter-
ests

¬

of the company in the future as in the
past , lie declared that the road , if properly
managed , could be made to lulvuiicc tin best
interests of the state and that , too. without
doing injustice to its owners , or their Inter-
ests

¬

could not be belter served than liy build-
ing

¬

into , all the beautiful valleys of California
and other states and territories through which
main lines had been extended. lie closed his
Juldrcss by enjoining the officers of the com-
pany

¬

not "to interfere in political affairs. Ho-
Jiaulcorporatious. should not bo used to ad-

vance
¬

the interests of this party or that 0110 ,
to raise up any one man or pull down another
and this corporation should not be used heneo-
forth for such purposes If it.s president coulil
prevent it , but he would do all ho coulil to
bring the property up to the highest state of-

ellieii'iiev at a minimum cost , not forget ting
that "there is u withholding thattianstop-
overty. . "

Increased Itailroad Kuril In us.-

IXDIAXAIOI.IX

.

, Ind. , April 9.- The it port of-

tlio Chicago , St. Louis & I'ittsburu i.uu-oaa
company , given out at the annual iuc ting"of
stockholders hero today , shows the net earn-
ings

¬

for 0 wei-c .fl-illOlHI. The eh urges
against tlic net earnings for the year , includ-
ing interest on bonds , worollM100. leaving
> net profit of * IOil,0, 0 against a loss for ISfc-
bof Ml11000. A special nicotine of the stock-
holders

¬

will be called at an early date lor thu-
purpo.so of considering an agreement for eun-
solldntlon

-
with the Pittsburg , Cincinnati &

St. Louis railroad.

Action ol'lho Alton.C-

HIC.U.O
.

, April 9. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Br.n.J The Westeni Freight iissuclatIon
today considered the report of a committee on-

a revision of the code of rules , but the report
was ordered presented before Una' consider¬

ation. Only the St. Paul and Alton voted In
favor of the Alton's reduction In the lumber
rate to Kansas City , but the Alton gave ten
days' notice that it would put the rule In
effect in splto of the opposition. Chairman
Faithorn declared the Alton's notice of pay ¬

ing mileape to shippers on common ctittlo
cars not to bo sufllclently explicit , and conse-
quently

¬

out jf order. The Alton will tuki tlm
proposed action , however , as soon n :> It can
under the association rules-

.gs

.

ill' tlio Knelt Is ! mil.-
ClllcAfio

.

, ApVil ! . jKpochil Ti'Uvr.nu to
Tin : Jlii.lVicePivsldont: : Pi.r.ly. of the
Uoek Ishinil has Issued witli tln-Uftiiai i"juest
for proxies to the annual meeting in May the
confidential statement of gross and net earn-
tugs of the Uoclc Island from April I. I'iS'.l' , to
January III , IS'.K ) . The total gros.- . earnings
for the ten months amounted to $1 t.Mli.'ll! ( ) ,' . ! .

The oiieniting expen .es for til- same perlnii
were * | UH: .Wii). 111. leaving net eurn .iigs , not
deducting ills idemls , uf , 10,1 1.0-

1.Corliln

.

HlroiiKfir Tlian Hver.-
I'llIlAiiKLrillt

.

, April (I.A I a mect'iig' of
the Keadlng board of managers lula.li.icr(

. ,

Caldwell find Shlsley reslgneil m.il Dolaii'-
illison( and Mcl.eoil were electcil t III ! tlio-

vacancies. . This was surprising anil si im-
to leave L'orbln stronger tinin ever Iteforn.

.Milling In TraiiNit.-
CniCAfio

.

, April '.i. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Uni-The: ] Central Tralllc assui latiou
ban decided to limit milling In trimit mhil-
eges

-
to wheat , corn , oats and barley anil their

products. Also that corn Midlcd in transit
should pay ta rill' rate from hhelling point
under local arrangement.

The Atulilmm IteilnreK l'< ) ienseH-
.liosioN

.

, April '.( . A local newsagenc-j s.iyn
the anual salary list of the Atchhiui r ad has
been reduced iK iHiX)0) und other cut
Uowni-l.UOO.tXM. ) .

Aiming C'linri-linien ,

CIIICAOU , April '.l.--Tho Illinois
of the Kvungelleal association , inviudi tluio
has been so much trouble recently between
lihhopi lUivvman , Ksher, Dubbs uml othuv-
fuctioiiH , mocta In this city tuninrii u. anil
there is likely to bo a lively time. T.n'ijht' ; a
muss meeting of lay members was ! i ! m llii)
AVIsconsIn street church to "prutr t a a t
the efforts now being made to iluuli- the
church in Illinois by ex-HKhoi| D.ir.i- , IUll
his iidheivnts. " The delegat 's I-I.IMH t . .1 pre-
HOnt

-
sixty -seven out of th" tevcnt llvo

churches iii Illinois. At the KIUIR omc a
largo meeting was being held at Km wi-ii hull ,
which iidopti-d reHilullons coniliiitumt.a cci'-
taln

-
circular Issued by an executive cnniimU

tee of laymen with reference to tin recent
trouble. At this meeting i Unljir , nnulo-
a vigorous Hiieech. The mn luiii i i assert
that the circular sent out contains tin- n.nciU-
natloiiH

)

of a iM'rulfldiu party In the
which wouhl enjfendur discord ami utnf-

Kllleil Illw Wll'o and Knlchleil-
Cunu , 111 . April ! ' . Aili'iiTliuina- . <

lulled his wife and thvn-
wiu Ihu


